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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.,
TWO NIGHTS 0IILY !

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 2. and 3.

Grand Family Zlatinee Saturday Aft'n.

I
'

7"

Price of Admission Reserved seats, for sale at
Heinsberger's Book Store without extra charge, 76c :
General admission 50c: Gallery sSe..,. -

oct 83-- tt - oct 88, nov. 1, t, S ;, , ;

ITo Ilistake About It,
'END THE

r-- - . ua.ijtax BTXLOta at
HARRISON & ALLEN'S,

nov 1- -tf : City Hatters

Prices of Coal.
THE FOLLOWING ARE LOWEST CASH

Prices of CoaL JSverr ton euaranteed full
weight, free of dirt, aad of beet quality.
vuanerion........ zi.vo i unetonvetons.. ge.su
lalf ton 3.25 I Five to ten tons 6.40

Ten, tons ana over, lojs.
nov.l-tNov 14 J. A. SPRINGER

OFFICE RBGI3TEB OF DEEDS,
' NEW HANOVER CO., N. C,

- ;. - WLMINGTOJT, Oct ,83, 1877.

Renew at; Once.
RETAIL LIQUOR IDEALERS, WHOSE 'Li
censes expire on the 31st of October, are hereby

noUfied that they most RENEW THE SAME AT

ONCE.
JOS. E; SAMPSON,

oct 31 tf u.' Register of Deeds.

Now is Your Chance.
--I C A A TDS. HAMBURG EDGINGS
lOUU - , . AND INSERTINGS,
to be sold at Exchange Corner. - Prices will, insure
sales. " AH must come and buy a few yards. If yen
are not in immediate need you soon will be.

ociou-i- w - . ii. BirnUNT.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
MRS. L. FLANAGAN " WISHES TO

to the Ladies tbat ehe has returnen
from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma
king her Fall purchases in MILLINERY and every
description of FANCY ARTICLES, and is now
prepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive and
Beautiful Stock of aU the NEWEST STYLES in
French Pattern Bonnets and Hats;, Velvets, bilks,
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, Ac - -- ; - .

Mv motto ia. as heretofore, the Best Goods, the
latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, and the lost
Honorable Dealing. ,v- -

Orders from "the untry solicited, and perfect
satisfaction guarant or money rerunaea.

Variety Store, 43 Market Street,
oct 2 tf nac - MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

,
Tie Little lwAround tlie Corner

THE PLACE TO GETIS
SADDLES, HARNESS, . fv- WHIPS and COLLARS

Made or Repaired, Cheap for Cash. t"ll. next to Boutnenand's Irg. " "
HAYDEN & GEEHARDT.

oct 28-- tf ; ' 1 vfr WHmineton.'N. C.

Grand Winter Openinsr.
MRS. E. A. LUMSDEN , -

will have a GRAND OPENING
ot FINE FRENCH MILLINERY,

On WEDNESDAY, October 81,
Consisting of FRENCH PATTERN -

The Ladles are respectfully invited to attend.
OCU ZO-1- . - -

Gall! Call! Oall!
- AT

EXCHANGE CORNER,

T ADIES OF THE CITY WILL FIND IT TO
tneiraavani to call . at Exi e Corner for

alLMulinery and Fancy Goods, and those at a dis
tance will also find it greatly to their advantage te
send their orders. - - ' t.-

A handsome line of these Goods now on hand.
A new lot of Black and White Lace Ties and Scarfs,
sua xiee, oiik Hanaxercnieis, ixratea veiungs,
Zephyr' Worsteds,' Crepe Lisse Ruching, Tuck
Combs, Kid Gloves. Collars and Cnfla, Hamburg "
Edgings, and a handsome line of 140108' and Chil-
dren's Lace Bibs, and other articles, jut received,

octSStf ivm. PRUNT.
4.

;,Cotuitry Ucliants;
TO YOUR INTERESTLOOK: IN BUYING HARDWARE,

If yen wish to get the Lowest Cash Prices, and
make your selections from the Largest and Most
vompieio Bioci m we ciiy, caii ana er"" t- -,:

and prices before buyiag

ocU8tf 1

T7'

'hi

WHOLE NO. 3,195

ci-e--
y lxeins.

TO BB ATTRACTIVE IS A DUTY of which
ladles mar beat acquit taemselvei by the nee of
uonraaa jympuu-cream- , aa article wmcn no i- -
ay naa ever tried witaont becemlae its lasting pat
ron. Price in large Bottles radosed to One lKll&r.
For sale by J. C. Monds. .

--- : - -
Haopy tidings for nervous sufferers, and these

wno nave oeen aosea, araggea and quacKed . tTXi
Termacner's Electric Belts eflectaallycure prema- -
tnre debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour
nal, with information' worth thousands, mailed free.
Address Tvlysrmachkb Galvanic Co.. Cincinnati,

' ' a e
, nSAVBN DESIGNED THE JUICE of the Hdre
bound plant, the Tar of the Balm of Gilead Tree,
ana neaiisg uoney, for the relief ef iriitated lane?.
These three specifics are combined' in Haxe'b Ho- -
fnx or Hobbhounb ad Tab, will core a Coueh
or uoia, nowever violent, witn unerring certainty.

. b i uyuiKuo urvva care ui one minute. , t

' MOST ALL GOOD GKOCERS AMi ST6EB- -
KEEPERS sell Doolbt's YkabtPowdeb Should
your erocer not have it ask him to set it for yen.
bnt if he will not do so send 29 cents for V lb., 35
cents for V lb. or (SO cents for .1 lb. can. direct to
Dooley A Brother, New York, and ym will receive
u ey return mail. . . . --Jy :.

" "GERMAN STRUP." No other medicine in the
werldwas ever riven such a test of its curative
Qualities as Bobchxk's Gbescan 8ybup. ' Two mil- -.

lion four hundred thonsand small bottles of this
medicine were distributed re of charge by druggists

Asthma, CrouD. severe Coushs, Pneumonia ana
others diseases of the throat and lungs. Druggists
in every town and village In the United States are
recommending it to their customers . Begular sise
to cents. ' t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. I

Eegular Auction Sale
AT OUR ROOMS, THIS DAT, ?

' (FRIDAY), at 10 o'clock. A. U..
To conclude with theHonseheld and Kitchen Far- -
niture of the Harmony Circle.

t : vxtUrilji at auoius,
nov 3-- lt Auctioneers.

Ilotice. ;

KJOL. WM. L.! DxROSSBT BAYING THIS DAY
withdrawn, from the Firm of DxROSSBT A CO..
we besin ess will be continued by tne undersigned,
as heretofore, under tne same ram same. 1

"- & l. LTBttUSSBTr,
, A. lu DxROSSBT.

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 1, 1877. - nov --3t

very oiyu.au i .

pvOUBLE BREASTED SACK SUITS - X. . f

' Just received; only 910.6U.
- - IT! UN SON A GO. I

nov S- -lt v Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

Brock's Exchange. 1

T HAVE THIS DAY OPENED THE ELEGANT
A SALOON, on Front street, next to tbe iorceu
Honse, (formerly Brock's Exchange) which I have
stocked witn tne Finest and uiaest aranasor ul--
OUORS and CIGARS, and invite von to call on me.

In addition to the same, I have refitted the Billiard
parlor and Ten neat Meping Apartments i

nOVX-l- W UAUKX..WJSUB.

i Shingles. Shingles.
?

20.000 ch CYPRESS, ; V;

tO000 do. ' ' J
. 5000 JUNIPER, S

Well made and of good quality, for sale by I

nov 1- -tf O. G. PARSLEY, Jr., Agent.

Administrator's Sale.!
yJH WEDNESDAY, THE 21ST INST. AT HER

late residence, on the corner of Fourth and Queen

Streets, at 11 o'clock, noon, the undersigned, Ad

ministrators of Elizabeth Haulsey. will ofler for

sale, at Public Auction, all the HOUSEHOLD and
1 -

KITCHEN FURNITURE, and other PERSONAL
FtujratiTX. belonging to tne Estate or tne eaia
.Elizabeth Haulsey, deceased. .

Terms at saie. i

, B. J. LITTLETON, :

JOSEPH W. TAYLOR," !

nov 3 tf Administrators.!

105 Boxes
DRY SALT

and SMOKED 1

SIDES and

SHOULDERS,

For sale low by

nov2-DAW- tf HALL & PEARS ALL. j

Business Suits.
A NOTHER INVOICE OF ELEGANT f

BUSINESS SUITS, irom 8.1W up.

Also, just received, an elegant assortment' of

PIECE GOODS, which we can make

test styles at from $2&00 up. .

A foil assortmeat of GENTS' FURNISHING
. .....

GOODS eaa always be found at
jf-l- r rtirw A. DAVID'S,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,
novStf ; Corner Front and Princess.

Samuel Sutherland's Son,
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer In ,; .

BREECH 4 MUZZLE LOADING GUNS, RIFLES
& PISTOLS, POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, yf

CARTRIDGES, GAME BAGS, s
;

And Him SAonlidtA for a Snnrtman'a Untfit. I

ill tmtmm tmm m inMmrei' will rcp.Iva AroniTft
and rattarui attention. . -

T 'I' JT .j" ..'This Old House ia known from the St Lawrence
to the Rio Grande riyers for First Claw Goods and
FairDealinr.

. Guns and Small Arms made to order and repaired
by expenencea workmen. . , . ,

jsreeca-MteAm- g AmmuniaoB specuuiy. i

. SAM'L SUTHERLAND'S SON, 4

octlltf Richmond, .Va.

llefenoels.
nnOM'S .WIFE. AND HOW HE MAN.4i HER. By a Married Bachelor.

'Needles aad pins, needles and pins."
When a man marries his trouble r

lHAT HORRID GIRL.
"O wad some wer the ciftie. r'
To see as others eeeut

- Just received at thet
'

.: : V;;-
- LIVE o '

Pianos; organs) an- -

r
octsotf :

. .1

A WUmlBstonlan In New York.
The New : York correspondent of the

Raleigh Obaerver (the venerable K. J. Hale
Sr.,) haslhia to say of a distinguished phy-

sician qL Wilmington, who but recently
left us for a more extended field of opera-- r

' ' 2' 'tions: - ;r -

"- "I also had the 'pleasure of a visit from
Dr.-- J. DeRosset ? of Wilmington, who
will' probably make this his home for the
future, with the view to the practice of his
profeasioa in those branches pf it of which
ho has made a specialty, the eye and the
ear, and of editing the North Carolina Medr
ical Journal. I was astonished to hear how
many cases of cataract, ahd Of strabismus.
the Doctor had successfully treated In Wil--
mragton. are now every day inci
dents.;: I remember what a sensation was
produced when that accomplished gentle
man, and physician. Dr. Beckwith, of
Raleigh, first operated" for cataract and
restored sight to the blind. The profession
has made wonderful progress since : that
day.- - But in spite of it all," people will
sicken and will die. - Jt.ii"I trust that tbe Doctor will soon take
rank with other eminent Southern physi
cians here,, such . as Doctors. Aletcalte,
Ibomas, Sims. Hall, Fessenden and others,
and that be will reap a rich pecuniary re--
wara uere to supplement tne fame wntcn
ne acquired at home."

; Weather Conelltlana for October. -

From-Sergea-
nt D. C. Balaton, in charge

of the Signal Station at this port, we have
the following statement of the weather coo--'

dition8 during the month just closed:
Highest barometer, 30.403 inches ; lowest

barometer, 29.361 inches; monthly range ot
barometer, 1.042 inches; highest tempera-
ture, 82 degrees; lowest temperature, 45
degrees; mean dailv barometer, 30.078
inches; mean ', daily thermometer, . 65.4
degrees, mean daily humidity, 75.3 ' per
cent.; monthly range of temperature, 87
degrees; greatest daily range of tempera
ture, 23. degrees; mean of maximum tem
peratures, '75.3 degrees; mean of minimum
temperatures; 56.7 degrees; . mean daily
range of temperatures,-18.- 6 degrees; to--;

tal rainfall, 6.68 inches; prevailing wind,
northeast; maximum velocity of wind and
direction, 30 miles per hour, wind 8. W.
number of days on which rain fell, 10.

A military. Von test.'
Lieut Col. Taylor, of the N. C. State

Guard, has received a telegram , from W-R- .

Calhcart, Lieut Colonel and Chairman
of the Executive Committee, dated Colum
bia, S. C, October 31st, saying: "We hope
to have one of your companies to enter our
contest drill, November 15lh. We expect
them, and promise a pleasant time." .

Col. Taylor informs us that he has writ
ten to the commandant of each of the com-

panies composing his battalion, informing
them of the invitation, so cordially extend
ed, but is of the opinion that the time is so
short in which to prepare for the occasion
tbat it is not likely any of them will attend.

Milton Nobles To-NIg- ht.

The New York Evening ldegram, speak
ing of the performance of Milton Nobles
and his Comedy Company, who are to be
gin a two nights' engagement at the Opera
House in this city this evening, says:

"The Pboanix" is a drama that not only
takes with the masses, but is full of interest
to those who are habituated to every phase
of the drama. It abounds with striking
situations and presents a potent series of
pictures of the under life of the metropolis.
The role of the hero, who is both Bohemian
and Detective, is admirably adapted to Mr.
Nobles, and brings out in full force his
strong points as an eccentric character
actor." ... f . '

Go to Heinsberger'a and get your seat. .

Harbor Blaster's Report.' :

From Capt Joseph Price, Harbor Master,
we .have the following report of the arrival
of vessels at this port, &a, for the month of
October: Steamers, 13: barques, 21: brigs.
11; schooners, 4. Total, 49. Aggregate ton
nage, 2U,1GS; aggregate foreign1 tonnage,
9.914. :

-

"f !"

The report of the pilots, of soundings
on Bars and Rips, at low water, is as fol
lows:;;;.- - ;,.
Bald Head channeL ........ 8 feet 9 inches
Western bar...... ....... .11 " 6 "
Rip .i 7 " 6 " i

TherMomeler Xtoeora.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer,' at the atations mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday evening;, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta. : . . . . , . . 73 Mobile,... ...73
Charleston, . .72 Montgomery . . .731
Uor8icana,.......o7
Galye8ton,.......78 pauJS:::
Indianola, ...... .80 Savannah,.. ......74
Jackaonville, . ... .78 St. Marks........ 70
Key West,...;... 83 WUmington 66

Another Hit at ProCeoelonal JTarora.
Judge Brooks, of the Federal Court, like

Judge Moore, has no sort of use, for "pro-
fessional jurors.", He gave directions to his
Marshals, on Wednesday afternoon, to sum-

mon no man as a juror who sought the po-titio- o.'

He preferred those who would ra-

ther not serve if they were to consult their
own Inclinationss fi: v :f,..-
ITnmallablo Letters

The following are tne onmallable letters
remaining in the dty ppstbface: -- " "'V

- William Bail; JPort AndersOnV ashttig-to- n

Terrkor?: Hi Clanson and ,Soha.WB7
A "NToMf "Vnf V .' Ttnkar

. y"; r' 1"XrT."iT--'"&-"r-
-?

Jr., i lilttie Kiver, ts. u. ;. Laniei penwatz,
Eric Ambrose Lieht. Demerara. care Book
er Bros ess kjo.'

i

ttl fER AND lABIIfB lTBffll V
f ThejBchooner wsa, (Jardiner, arriyed

The .British barque Elisabeth Zbykri
Sutherland,' , armed ; at..Bristol from this
port on the 28th inBt ;vj ?, 4

fr-- The BriUsb Barque! QwMi
day, consigned to Messrs. Yick & Mel?
is not only one of the largest, but, a!?"
of the finest ressels of her ch"-ha- s

eter risited this port. f
570 tons. She is owne
being her second trif"
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, , 3 VirclBlm State Fair.

MOVEMENTS OP PRESIDENT HATES AND

PAETY.
The Fair yesterday was better at

tended than on the first day, but the
uuaioer present was not as great aa
has been expected, owing to the
weather.-The- exhibition was good
and perhaps better in some depart
ments than last year. But the lead
ing feature of the day was t j i t

' THE PRESIDENT AT THE PAIR.ir i--rjur. naves , and party were eon- -
ducted to the brick building occu
pied as the headquarters of the Agri-
cultural Society, and from the upper
porch the speeches were delivered.
The crowd that gathered around the
building was large.: The officers of
the Society, members of , the City
Council,; and distinguished . citizens
were stationed on the porch with therresident.

gov. kempbr's speech.
Gov. James L. Kemper, having

been selected by the Society to wel
come Mr,' Hayes, came forward, and
upojte. -

(We give the closing part ' of the
excellent address.) .

Believing it is your good v fortune,
sir, to tand, in a great crisis, on this
iiindamental principle of our fathers,
we, therefore, rejoice in every assur
ance of your determination to recog
nize and respect the equal integrity
and honor, the equal rights ot self
government, and the equal liberties
of all the sections, States and people
ot our common country.

.Anxiously Virginia watches and
hails the dawning of universal pacifi-
cation. - With faith and composure
sheawaits the return of her own
ancient historic era of good feeling.
Ii is in her name that I greet you to-

day; and I welcome you, sir, as a
friend not of Virginia, not of anv
section, State, party, or class but as
a, friend of the peace-lovin- g freemen
and the law-abidin- g States of an in-

dissoluble and indestructible Union.
, Cordially I tender you the hospi

talities of this Commonwealth; and I
tender them as he offering of those
who stand for omcial purity those
who uphold the cause of constitu
tional peace, of impartial justice .and
of equal right, for all the American
Republic.

b ellow-citizen- s. 1 have the pleasure
to introduce to you the President of
the United States.:

His remark's were often interrupted
by applause.

'HE. HATES. -

Mr. Hayes responded in a tiftcep
minutes' address, excellent in matter
and delivered in a distinct, ringing.
voice. He opened by thanking the
agriculturists for the hearty recep-
tion which they had given him, and
spoke in high terms of the kindness
and hospitality of the citizens of the
Old Dominion. Mr. Hayes then drew
a graphic picture of Virginia's advaiir
tages as an agricultural country,
dwelling at length upon this head.
He showed that be was well posted
on our resources, and gave some use-
ful and well-time- d hints. In conclu
ding Mr. Hayes alluded to oar pros
perous future, and hoped that our
ways might be the ways of pleasant
ness, and our paths the paths of peace.
The speech was attentively listened
to tbroughout,and was applauded by
the farmers, who best understood and
appreciated the body of it.

Secretaries Evarts, Sherman and
Thompson, and Attorney General
Devens next addressed the vast
crowd. Other speeches were also
made.

Following Dr. Loring of 'Mass.,
Mr. B. Johnson Barbour, of the
Agricultural. Society, made a few
felicitipus remarks, in which he
heaped encomiums upon the wife of
President Hayes. He said that this
lady deserved, he thought, as much
praise for the-Presid- eht's Southern ,

policy as the President himself
she in a great measure was instru-
mental in its inauguration. At this
there was tremendous applause. The
speaker then said, allow me to intro
duce tofyou v.) ty - j '.5i $

MRS. RUTHERFORD B. HATES.
She was sitting near the railing, of

the porch, and when her name was
announced she ' arose and bowed : to
the multitude before her. - Then the
people , all took off their : bats and
waved and cheered enthusiastically.

Mrs. Haye8 was about tor take her
seat, when the cheering was renewed
and she ' repeated her bows. - Her
face is handsome. Open 'and benevo
lent, and her kindly smiles pat every-
body in happy state. . ;

'

; ADJOTJRSTKINT.

The speeches v had occupied two
hours, when iIai. Drewry dismissed
the crowd.and the Presidential party
were escorted to inspect; the exhibi
tion. .. . , - " -

We copy from Petersburg lost.

Spintsi Turpentine.
L.Sol. Smith Russell was billed for

Charlotte Wednesday night. - t - '

- The annual Conference of the
North Carolina District of the Metaodislj
Protestant Church meets in . Winston ; on
Wednesday; November 14lufc .

- W. L. McDiarmid, Esq., the
father of the editor of the Bobeionian; died
in Cumberland county on 27lh ult., in. his
81et year- .- He was a native 01 Dcouanu. ,;

The.iarora of r Granville court
last week had their jury tickefevcasbed at

which, fiava the- - ToivUiail, is
the first time such a thing has happened in
that county for years.. , , , ;. . ; j

. Winston Sentinel: John A. Cov
ington, of Stokes, lpsra barn or tonacco

- 4 SUPERIOR COURT.

The Case of Robert Smith The Area- -
nent Commenced. . j -

The case of the State vs. Robert L Smith
Was resumed in the Superior Court yester
day. The examination of witnesses for the
prosecution was continued up to 4 o'clock
P. Mtwhen the Solicitor' announced that
testimony for the State was closed. - Coun-

sel for the defence then asked for a recess
of one hour for the purpose of consultation,
which was granted.

Court was again opened at 5J P. M.,
when, defendant s counsel announced that
no witnesses would be introduced "for the
defence., ; It having been determined that
there would be two speeches on each side,
nis uonor stated mat tie would bear one
speech for the prosecution and one for the
defence last evening and the remaining
arguments to-d- ay.

Mr. Thos. H. Sutton opened the cast
for the defence in a speech of one hour,
and was followed by Mr. R. H. Lyon for
the prosecution in a speech' of fifty-fi- ve

minutes. Both these gentlemen made ex-

cellent arguments. It was the first time
we had heard either of these attorneys be
fore a jury, and we were most favorably
impressed with their ability.
j. At 10 o'clock this morning ex-Judg- e

Daniel L. Russell will begin' the closing
speech for the prosecution. He will be
followed by Mr. N. A. Stedman, Jr., for
the defence, when the case will go to the

' The interest in this important case con
tinues unabated. Among the , spectators
Bladen county is largely represented, while
Wilmington contributes sufficiently to the
number to keep the court room crowded.

V. 8. District Court.
In this court yesterday morning Charles

R. Lawton, the young postofflce clerk who
plead guilty on Wednesday to the taking
of letters from the mail at Magnolia, Duplin
county, was sentenced "by His Honor,
Judge Brooks, to confinement t hard labor
for one year in the penitentiary at Albany.

The remainder of the day was consumed
in the trial of Conrad Hauseman, charged
with fraudulently obtaining a letter from
the postofflce in this city, addressed to God- -

frcd May, said letter containing a postofflce
money order for a certain amount of money,
an account of which appeared in this paper
at the time.

The case was given to the jury last night
and a verdict of guilty was returned.

Another bill has been found against this
defendant for forging and altering a money

order.
iriayor' Court.

The following cases were disposed or oy
this Court yesterday morning:

Fanny Gore, classed4in the category of
'white folks," was up for being down in

Paddy's Hollow, on Wednesday afternoon
in a somewhat fatigued and disorderly con-

dition. . Defendant ordered to pay a fine of
$5 and to be committed till paid.

Cornelius Kelley, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct Case continued.

Paul Webster, a white seaman, charged
with disorderly conduct, was ordered to
nav a fine of 3 and to be committed tillr
paid. 1

John E. Shaw and W. Finch, charged
with acting very disorderly at a ball given

at Lippitt's Hail on Wednesday night, were

next called up. It appears that a row com- -,

menced there between 2 and 3 o'clock yes

terday morning, and the police were called
upon to preserve the peace. The supposed
ringleader8,Shaw,Finch and Jas. Betts,were
arrested and carried to the guard house.
Finch resisted police officer Robert Green,

and boasted that it would require all the
policemen in the city to take him to the
guard house. To show him what his as
sertion amounted to, Officer Green took
him there himBelf. notwithstanding his
struggles, and without any assistance. Shaw
was discharged, there being no evidence
aeainst him, and Finch was ordered to pay
a fine of $25, or be confined in a cell on
bread and water for twenty-fi-ve days, the
Mayor giving him a "raking down" for
good measure. - Betta, who bad been re-

leased on bail, failed to put in his appear- -

anecv and his bondsman was given until
this morning to "fork over his Betts."

Good Samarltaaa.'
Queen Hester, Star of Liberty and Fidel

ity Lodges of the Independent Order of
Good Samaritans and Daughters of Samatia
have lust returned to this city from Char
lotte," where they have been participating
with the Lodges of : that place in celebra-

ting their first anniversary by a grand street
parade, &c. Addresses were delivered by
S. Deputies H. Ellis and B. Elby and by
Robert Poale--

, R. W. M. B. Lectorer, from
Washington, D. C, concluding in the
evenlne with a grand banquet in honor of
the visiting members. We are informed
that the officers of the C. C. Railway com-

pany, paid the Good : Samaritans the com
pliment of saying that theirs was the most
respectable and orderly : colored 'excursion
ever given on their trains. V

Allesed Infanticide.
i Sarah Jane Denton, j colored, living on

Queen, between Tenth ahd Eleventh streets,
Was arrested yesterday on the charge of
rnnneftlinc tbe birth of her child and de-- ?

stroying the same, or causing It to be done.
The defendant being unable to stand trial
at present the preliminary examination intcj

the case has been postponed until the early
part of next week, (when ii will take place
before - Justice HilL: la the . meantime a
guard will be placed over the defendant;
who has been unable to give: the' bond of

! This is the' case to which somejreference,
was made in the Star on Sunday morning

" "last '

iasi weeK oy nre. - .New tobacco is
selling low. k There is- - a protracted
meeting now going od at tlickory Kidge.m
ints county. ' , ;

' !

T Weldpn iVewa: Robert' Pen
nistan, living near Gaston, shot himself
Saturday, inflicting injuries which resulted
in nis aeatn yesterday.- - lie was loading bis
gun when it slipped from his hand and
went off.: ;

Surry county items from the Mt.
Airy Watchman:- A small sqnad of revenue
officers visited JVlu Airy last week.
Successful protracted religious meetings
are in. progress. - Rev. Jesse Briges
dMd in his 65th year, recently. : Only
ten pattpers in the poor - house. - No
prisoners in jaiL . , .jt ."

1 Dnrham Plant A little . daugh
ter of our old friend, Jefferson .Brooks; of
rerson county, some two years old, was
badly mangled by a sow a few days ago.
One arm was so badly chawed that the at
tending physicians. Drs. Merritt and Rob
ertson, think amputation inevitable. . It
was badly bitten in several other places,
and uut tor tne timely assistance oi its fa
ther and grandfather, who. were near by,
would nave suaered death

Salem Press: At a church meet
ing, Saturday night, a unanimous call was
extended by the Winston and Red Bank
Baptist Churches, to Rev. II. A. Brown,
recently located at Fayetteville, to take pas-
toral charge of these two congregations.

Average attendance at the B&Dtiat
Sunday school is now 112, according to re
ports or attendance read at a recent meet-
ing. The most successful hunter heard
from has "bagged" eleven opossums in one
night. - The revival in the Methodist
Episcopal Church still continues with un-
abated earnestness. The church is crowd'
ed nightly. 1

Charlotte Observer : The stu-
dents of Davidson College, on last Friday,
organized a military company with sixty
members. The commissioned officers are:
D. H. HU1, Jr., (North Carolina) captain;
Harris Cope, (Georgia) first lieutenant; W.
S. Flemming, (Alabama) second lieutenant;
H. W. Malloy,. (North Carolina) adjutant.

Yesterday afternoon, Fred May and
Anderson Hall, two negro men, got into a
scuffle in a bar room on the north side of
College street, in which Hall threw May a
violent fall. The latter became very angry,
and drawing a knife stabbed Hall in the
side, a few inches below the armpit,cutting
a gash three and a half inches deep. Per-
sons from Providence township, who came
into the city yesterday, report that William
Ross, who was stabbed by Mack Matthews a
few days ago, is not so dangerously hurt as
was at first supposed, and is rapidly recov-
ering. There are few loafers in Char
lotte these days fewer, it is said, than for
several years.

Raleigh Observer: We regret to
learn that Cololel L. M. Blakely, of Pitt, in
transporting his blooded stock from the
Weldon fair - lost bis fine black stallion
"Nightshade," which was so universally
admired the fair. CoL Blakely valued this .

horse at $10,000. Collections for inter-
nal revenue during October. 1877: Collec
tions on lists f138 66, distilled spirits $5,574,
manufactured tobacco $83,59803, cigars
$15165, snuff $352, special taxes (license)
$1,503 75; total $90,318 09; total for Oct
76, $73,612 90; Increase for 77, $16,705 90.

Mr.i John Creech, of this city, spent
two days in Toungsville or Pacific, as the
village is more familiarly known.and within
that time bagged 165 birds witu tne assist-
ance of one of his friends of that place.
This we consider extraordinary marksman
ship, and will claim for our young towns
man the honor of champion "snootist" until
we bear of some one that can do better.

Total valuation of taxable property in
Bladen county, $1,262,616.00; general State
tax, $1,851.83; special State tax, $1,893.92;
school tax, $3,122.42; county tax, $6,687. 44.
Total valuation of taxable property in Nash
county, J $2,103,67&00; general State tax,
S3.128.3S: special Btate tax, $3,128.38;
scoool tax, $4,391.02; county tax, $10,868.46.

THE CITY.
;NBW ADVBBTISEHIBNTS.

A. David Business suits.
DeRosset & Co. Notice. . "

,

O. G. ParsiiET, Jr. Shingles.
Cronly & Morris Auction sale.
Harry Webb Brock's Exchange.
Mtjnsox & Co. Stylish sack suits. I .

LrrTLKTOlJ & Tatlor Admr's sale.
Hall &PEARSAIJ. Sides and shoulders.

Local Dot.
The shade trees in ahd about

the City Hall Park are being trimmed.
, A: series of interesting meet-

ings are being held at the Fifth Street M.

E. .Churchy i ; W i

We have been requested to ask
every member of Mount Olivet Council No.
9, F. of T. , in the city, to meet at Temper-

ance Hall to-ni-ght r ; i j

- Our ry goods merchants as a
general thing have been doing a good busi-

ness during the present week, owing to the
large number of our. country iriends in the

i;,- - . S

'.; f s t
Rev. W. Q. MeKinney, the co-

lored Episcopal minister from Charlotte,
will repeat his lecture on. "Natural Tal-

ent," at Lippitt's Hall, on Front, between
Dock and Orange streets, this evening, at 8
O'clock. Xil..tihllfylN

Mr. Harry Webby :the' Veteran
saloon keeper, haa refurned' to - histoid
home, after a year's midencYn'tbe "
iure Londoa," and opened' a ialodn hn
Front street, next to the . Porcelf House,
formerly Brock's Exchange. 1

v A white youth by the ,,qame of
Daniel Glavln "Was bitten by a dog on the
street ? Wednesday;yening; He lodged,
complaint with the Chief of Police, and
yesterday morning the animal waa ; eent to
the "happy hunting grounds."

A dog.wasjiQqer arrest at the
station house yesterday morning on the
charge of springing at a horse, which was
being driven by i 'gebUeman'ion Water
street, afid biting the animal on the nose
It was a question of '.'life and death; with
the brute at last accounts. . f . , . ;

A IjlvelrIB FlKhtt A.

An exciting dog fight occurred, on a ves-e- d,

near the foot of, Chesnut street, yester-- i

day afternoon. The contest became so

warm between them that
" all hands made

for the wharf, leaving the belligerent ca--.

nines in possession of the vessel. A large

crowd gathered to witness the sport.

The Russians captured two battalions as

ihe Turks were evacuating Hassan Kelah

j The Russians are attempting ; to gain
nossession of the Plevna and Rabova road.

The fears t Constantinople for the

safety of Ghazi and Osman Pashas army

are thought to be well grounded--, M,

Grevy is in Paris ready and anxious to ef-

fect an honorable compromise with Mac--
MahoD. Gen. Grant was well re--
.iwd at the Opera in Paris. --The re--

x. - -

peal of the resumption act is to bo forced

ld a passage. ; - Senator Withers, of
Va., appointed a Regent of the Smithson
ian Institute. Senate confirmed the

, .nnointment of Mr. LeDuc as Commis

sioner of Agriculture. - Morrison and
Lnttiell were the only Western : Democrats
Hbo voted against the repeal of the resump

tion act It is thought Congress will
adjourn to allow the New York and Penn
sylvania delegations to go home to vole.
. The Secretary --of War and prominent
rmv officers are ' before the committee

urging that the army should not be re
1nce(j. Shaw""confirmed Postmaster
for Tarborb, N. C. -- Senator Morton
Mpi yesterday evening. New York

markets: Money active at 7 per cent
gold inactive at 1021; cotton easy at
llJCCUlS; UVUI UUU iui M J vr,
Southern $5 758 50; wheat spring lc
lower; corn lc lower; spirits turpentine
steady at 34 cents; rosin quiet at l 70

" Mr. John "Welafc, of Philadelphia,
nominated A Great Surprise. -

Special to Baltimore Gazette.!
' Washington, Oct 30.

The nomination of Mr. John Welsh, of
Philadelphia, to the British mission, fol-lowi- ng

so closely on the heels of the Simon
Cameron fiasco, has created great ! constern-

ation anion the stalwarts in the Senate.
His name had been mentioned in a. quiet
and incredulous way as among the possibili-
ties, but no one appeared to believe there
was any reason for suspecting that he would
really be agreed upon for the first diplomat-

ic position in the government His nomin-

ation was determined upon last night, and
kept 8 profound secret, so much so that the
fact, when announced this morning ' took
politicians by surprise. It is customary for
Senators to make no remarks upon nomi-n- a

ions before they come" up in executive
session on regular committee report,' ; and
hence it was hard to have any of them com-
mit themselves on the merits of the select-

ion. Jrwas quite eaiy to see, however,
tbat no one seemed particularly struck with
the choice. One gentleman was heard to
say that he knew of no objection to Mr.
Welsh especially, beyond the fact that he
never had turned his attention to diplomacy.
He is regarded on all sides as worthy of the
positiotffrom his high character as a mer-
chant of great public spirit and liberality.
He would be, no discredit to the country.
The' anti-Came- ron men do not disguise
iheir satisfaction at the way Hayes has
been ahleto honor Pennsylvania without
Accepting terms at the hands of the Cam-ero- ns.

. - . .

Mr. Welsh was chairman of the
Board of Finance of the International
Exhibition, He. is one of the best
men of Philadelphia, in which city he
was born in 1805. He is in vigorous
health for a man of his age, and has
the confidence of the business men of
the city of which he is a representa
tive citizen. . lie has never been in
political office, is a pronounced Re-

publican, but moderate in his actions.
His life has been devoted to business,
in which he has been eminently suc-

cessful. He is a gentleman of quiet,
unobtrusive manners, as we learn,
and is sprang from a race of success
ful commercial men. 4 ;

P TUB PAST GENERATION r

A correspondent writing froni Lumber-to-n,

Robeson county, gives us the follow-in.-?:
, .., , . -.-- ;

Frederick Harden, of Robeson county,
was born July 4th, 1770, served as a private
soldier in Capt. McPnatter's company
North Carolina volunteers, at" Port John-Eo- n,

1812 and 1814, is in good health, and
performs well on the violin yet. He gets
his pension of eight dollars per month from
the Pension Office of the United States.

Mrs. Hill, mother of John A.', Hill, of
Robeson county, is now one hundred and
ten years ot age, and is in good health and
jound memory;-relate- s skirmishes of the
'old war" between the Whigs and Tories,
w.Raleigh Neu8 ; , , ;7, . ?

A gentleman informs its that Mrs.
Campbell, near Antjoch Church, Rob-

eson county is in - her 1 05 th year.
Her eon, Archie Campbell) died some
time ago 80 years of age. She has a
record of ; her birth in the family
Bible. The same gentleman informs
u& that in Richmond county lives
Mrs. Isabel Lowery, great grand aunt
f the famous Henryv Berry Lowery

who is 112 years old. Here, too, is a
family record. We do not avouch
the truth of these extreme," ages;" but
tell ii asj we are told. v? - 1

1

Robesonl0-- !

Thi
Wlth the church at Alt. Eliam, Robei
8n county, N. C. $he introductory
serrnon waa deliver- - by Rev. J. 15,
Richardson. P9f tnaBftH churched
imposing ihpf Association 03 were
Brl
"eprese

J- - 1
one new church r was

one dropped from the jolt
8 havi become extinct.

1 lie
.

fchnrohaa fi.U- - Tl,-.- j

lal jit auvuuwnvuuiUi ucu,
S vswwwu iiecK ana ureen
to

bmp received letters of dismissior
ciart.nite with the Waccamaw Asso-- 4

: - 'Rion. r .

.
The former ofiipera ilt ?w ! 5 Lennon, Moderator ?

ir Treasurer, and Rev. D; KJ
hiv-.- V' v""jr xue accessions.
and the lht P8t year were 449,s

losses by death 41. . . ' : t

Y.
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